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Distribute tc: lnvitees, GEWeb, SIGMDD-PU'S—GCHQ-dl, T-Dmain-HEBdS-GCH-UL
SigMed-BEM-Suppcrt-Team-GCH-dl

Present:
- —ePb-se
- —TPS
- —DPD-ATS
- —AR
- —Head DPD-SD
- _ePsT

Apclcgies:
- Ncne

Summary cf prctctypes In the prccess:

Briefly ccnsidered — MTGFIBRIL, addressed in Better Analysis bid.

Discussion cf PTSG future

The future cf “pull thrcugh' and the PTSG was discussed in the ccntext cf
prcgrarnrnes, thernesr prcduct centresi the fcur be: rncdel , eucluticnary
demlcprnent, strip}; teams etc.

The rule at evaluaticn and champicning cf AH grctctypes fcr further develcprnent
within the business was reccgnised by all as impedant fcr crtrltirluitgir hDWEVEf‘ nc
specific ccnclusicns were reached with respect tc the relaticnship between the PTSG
and ether crganisaticnal structures arising frcn'i business changer e.g. the [bias that
have been prcpcsed in the centest cf the 4 be: rncdel transiticn precesses.

{Ed ncte: chwhile fer the F‘TEG tc ccnsider this relaticnship further rncre fcrmally}

New Frctctypes seeking PTEE Apprcual:

- sALT'r cTrss_ssLTr_eTrEa- submitted at TRL
4.

E1? technique fcr finding crcss-rnedia timing pattems and inccrpcrates the
CLASP Elgf'i‘ll'f'l, which is ccnsidered tc be sirnilah yet rncre general than the

“lcf
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pcpular PRIME TvlE. lcclts fcr crcss-media timing chainsr e.g. a telephcne call
triggers a chat event.

ACTION: Ran cut cf time fcr discussicn — tc be brcught bacft fcr net-rt PSTG
sessicn.

- KARMA POLICE - Submitted at TRL 4.

KARMA PDLICE aims tc ccrrelate every user visible tc passive SIGINT with
every website they visit, hence prcviding either {a} a web brcvvsing prcfile fcr every
visible user an the internet. cr {b} a user prcfile fcr every visible website an the
mmmm.
Fcr mcre details, refer tc high-level everview dccument EIETEDEAIEDMH .

Initial vvcrlt vvith INDC shcvvs high analyst usage cf technique.

ACTICIN: Tc be prcgressed as a Better Analysis theme based requirement fer
esplcre.

- ncted that the legalities with respect tc ‘ccntent' need tc be steered.

- DRE FINDER Submitted at TRL 4.

Enables the identificaticn cf pctential candidate Uperaticnal Relay Bases {OFtEts}
fcr use in CHE's active esplcitaticn netvvcrft thrcugh passive legging, prcviding a
richer picture cf the end-system, and ccnsequently reducing CHE‘s active fcctprint by
fccussing attenticn tc these candidates that meet a stricter set cf criteria.

ACTION : Tc be prcgressed as a CHE theme based requirement fcr ettplcre.

- "case MILK_lv'lDDSE l'vllLftZ - submitted at TRL 4.

A data mining algcrithm devised by ETDFt tc detect suspicicus use cf telephcne
fticsfts in the UH. MCI-DEE l'v'llLH: is currently being develcped further by the
Dperaticnal Dat_a Mining team in DPD-TAT.

ACTICIN: Tc be prcgressed as a Etetter Analysis Agility requirement fcr esplcre.
- ncted that the timeliness cf the tccl depends cn feeds in near-real time,

which have nct been available sc far.

- LIGHTvvccb _Llctmvccb -subr'nitler:lte allc-cate
a TRL rating given cperaticnal usage vvithin JTRIG.

Extracts act email addresses frcm any character stream. What differentiates
LlEHTWD-DD is its ability tc distinguish valid email fcrmats frcm these that appear tc
be email addresses but are net fcr cpen lntemet {e.g. bettermanagement}.
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The prcgrarn alsc has a number cl cther email and URL detecticn capabilities that
standard regular espressicn extracticn rules dc nct have. Scrne cl these are
sensitive. Used cperaticnally in JTHIG and tc he used in MERA PEAK. and
MDNTEVISTA-

Accepted by PTSG as having attained THLT. hlc further PTSG acticn.

CHIHEI' BUSINESS

FEED

WED l'lEIElEIS t bEi Dl'l thE 3E l‘Eid-Ell‘ — it WES l'lEl-t BIE-Ell‘ WhEFE ’[I‘IE final "ircduct El'ltl‘E'

Ias ——msma—msmermm—.—and—.
There was scn'ie ccncen'i cser prcgrarnrne allccaticn cf rescurces tc Missicn
Management tasks rncre generally. .

Date Elf Next Meeting

El May EDDIE 1D:3 ABE-M2
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